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price at
CKET STORE

Prices Always
Right

We don't sell small articles today
at no profit and rob you on large
purchases tomorrow, but main-

tain uniform prices and a small
profit at all times.

Celery

Pensular
Oil

i

Pensular
Cream

Denta

Powder and

I1AND0N SEPTEMBER 1ST"

TOYS!
we will have a

more line of

Toys
Fancy China

Goods
Notions
Tinware

Earthenware
and Holiday

Novelties
in the near future
than ever before. All
our old customers as
well as new ones are

invited to
call and see our
before purcha sing

We be-

lieve it will pay you

Carpenter's Racket Store
One Block South Postoffice

The Bandoix Drug Go.
now located in the Sabro Building offers to the

Bandon Public usual selected line of

goods. Nothing better or more efficient

Pensular and Dyke Lines

Pensular Compound

Palatable Cod Liver

Extract

Pensular Regulax
Corn Salve

Pensular After Shaving

Pensular Perla Forth

Paste

SEMI-WEEKL- Y RECORDER, TUESDAY,

Yes,
complete

Dry

cordially
stock

elsewhere.

Half of

their well

than their

Dykes Quinine & Sage Hair Tonic
Dykes Heptaic Salts

Dykes Kidney Pills

Dykes Catarrhine
Dykes Baby Cough Syrup

Dykes Eczema Lotion

Dykes Compound Elivixir Buchu

Dykes Bronchial Lozenger

See our line of Palmer Perfumes, Soaps and Toilet

Articles. In our lines of Stationery, Cigars and Candies

you will find the usual will selected stock. Pianos

and Columbia Graphophones Ansco Cameras and'
Camera Supplies, we will be pleased to supply your need.

The Recorder, $1.50

LATE WAR

VELOPMENTS

London A dispatch from Vienna
statcst hat Austria lias declared war
on Helium. Tlio American Minis
tor in UelKium hns been asked to
take charge of the Austrian inter
ests there.

London Ten million Russian sol
diers have been enrolled under the
standard of Emperor Nicholas, ac
cording to staff officers of the Rus
sian army, who have arived here from
St. Petersburg. At sea, also, Russia
secnls to bo waking up. The sinking
of the German cruiser Magdeburg,
reported yesterday, is hailed here as
significant and as showing that the
Russian navy is no longer bottled up
in the Gulf of Finland ns has been re
ported.

liorlin It is difficult to describe
the fierce exultation of all classes iji
Berlin over tho news of the British
reverses at Maubcuge, as announced
oflicially from army headquarters to-

day. The German resentment again
England for hnving "injected herself
into this conflict," and for calling in
Japan, a yellow race, is so deep that
news of surrender of the British
army on the Continent would be re
ceived with more joy and satisfaction
n Berlin than tidings of the fall of

Paris.

Vancouver, B. C Announcement is
made that the Canadian Pacific rail
way has taken off several of its trans-

continental trains and has sent half
of its employes to fight for Great
Britain on full pay. This i sanother
proof that Canada is determined to
do everything in its power to aid the
mother country.

London A wounded soldier who

rrived at Boulogne Friday declared
e was one of only thirty survivors
f a (British company of 2,000 troops

who were practically wiped out by
the German artillery.

San Francisco Local mills have ad-inc-

the price of flour 40 cents per
barrel, a war price.

Washington, D. C. The house
ways and means committee tentative-
ly decided this afternoon to place a
war tax on coca cola, pepsin cola, wine
beer and base ball and theatre tickets.

It said there was inten-

tion of taxing whiskey and tobacco.

London, Aug. 28 It is announced
that the British fleet has sunk two

German cruisers and two German
torpedo-boa- t destroyers. A third
cruiser was set on fire and elft sink- -

ng. No British ships were lost in
the battle.

Berlin German troops are steadily
riving back the Allies, and the gov

ernment is highly satisfied with the
work of the Gorman troops. Tho

German people are not excited and

arc confident of the ultimate success
of their troops.

Washington, D. C. American
Consuls in Europe aro being over-

whelmed with appeals for aid from

aimants of American citizenship

who have been forced to tako up arms
for their land of birth. In Germany

tho situation is tho most complicated.
he- - only treaties whicU tho United

States has which touch on this sub- -

ct were mudo with seperate states
nd principalities before the confed- -

atiou of the empire. None of these

nccopt first naturalization papers us

valid obstacle ugalnst repatriation
Many AimirleuiiH by adoption, who arc
iirguonu or phynlciuiiH, mechanlca or

louxt umtoriul for able-bodie- d Mol

ina, tut vu Ill-e- or uru about to bo

muni to war, In thu cmua o Hioko

ho ii ru bona fide cltUfim (hu Ktutu

JJtfjmriiiiiiJit I nmklntf rujintuntutlnti
Iwt It wu point I'll mil Muy lllo-Mut- k

boillim jiiovii lowr limn iv

IBIS Hi uw ifUlumu MM'

COOS AND CURRY TRADE
BIGG FOR SEARS-ROEBUC- K

Roseburg Review: Tho first allot-
ment of Scars-Roebuc- k catalogues,
for which Roseburg is tho distribut-
ing point in Oregon, arrived yester
day and is being stored in the II. S.

transfer company's ware
house pending the tlmo for sending
them out. Yesterday's installment
consisted of one carload of 23,015
books. Tho freight on tho one car
car was over $1200. The territory
to be covered from this point '.s all of
Oregon, but tho fact that tho concern
does the most business in Coos and
Curry counties is responsible for the
location of the distributing center" at
Roseburg. Two more full cars cars
are to bo brought hero before Feb
ruary..

RIVERS AND HARBORS
BILL THOUGHT SAFE.

Washington, D. C It has been
represented to the Senate that unless
the Rivers and Harbors bill is passed
2541 workmen at tho Columbia River
improvement will bo dropped in the
October, and 29,000 will be dropped in
tho entire country.

Senntors Chamberlain and Lano be- -

icve that tho bill will pass tho senate
at tho conclusion of tho trust legisla-

tion, after the lopping off of some of
tho items, but that the retention of
the Oregon projects 13 probable.

For Sale Seventy-fiv- e tons of rye
grass hay at $10.00 per ton. E. D.
Myers, phone Farmers 4:!x:i. UullOx
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HAY DECIDE

Salem That tho Benson-McNar- y

contest for the Republican nomina-

tion of Justice of tho Supreme Court
will be settled by including the fifteen
votes illegally thrown out by tho elec
tion board of Sixes precinct, Curry
county, is the belief here. Tho mater
was called to the attention of Gover-

nor West in a telegram from District
Attorney W. H. Meredith, of Wed-dorbur- n,

who tent tho following:
"Messengers who brougnt poll

books from Sixes precinct informed
Clerk Stannard thi.t 15 votes in that
precinct had been placed among the
spoiled ballots because voted for more
than one candidate for Governor."

Benson carried Curry by n few
votes, but It is said that McNary led
in Sixes precinct.

Sixes precinct was not included in
the stipulation entered into by Mc-

Nary and Benson, but itis thought
probable that some arrangement will
1 e made now.

While the canvass in Grunt county
gives Benson a lend of one, there are
still several precincts in Multnomah,
Washington, Hood River and Tilla-

mook counties that were included in

the last stipulation for recounting.

For Rent Twelve room house on
Garfield Avenuo. Inquire at resi
dence of Mrs. J. W. Felter. 65t8x.

Millinery Opening

MORRISON'S

EXTEND A VERY COR-

DIAL WELCOME 'FOR YOU

TO VISIT THEIR DISPLAY

OF FALL MILLINERY.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH
and following days.

rill
TYve. Greater Ovegoiv

With new buildings, better equip-
ment, cnlirgcd ground!, and many ad-

ditions to its faculty, the University
of Oregon will begin In thirty-nint- h

year Tuesday, September 15.
Special training for Business, Jour

nalism, Law, medicine, l eaching, Li.
brary Work, Music, Architecture,

y a. cat i rami iik uuu rine SUTI.
I freest and strongest departments

of beral education.
1 (lrary of more than Sf.tOI volumei, two

splendid gyrnntslumt. eleven bulldlogi fully
cqti ped. New S IPO.OO Admlnlitritlon
Btil linn In coune o( construction

Ti'ltion Tree, Dormitorlee for men nd
for women Expense lowest

Wilt for caliloe and llluitrtted booklet,
Addressing HtKiitrar,

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
EUGENE. OREGON

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK S GROCERY


